
Sign and send with regular mail (not registered mail ! ) to:
Heinz Ulm Internetworking 
Administration office
Hochweg 30, D-86672 Thierhaupten, Germany

Heinz Ulm's Bootcamps Germany:
(All Prices  are incl. 19 % VAT/MwSt))

 15-day CCIE R&S Bootcamp              5395 €

 10-day CCIE R&S Bootcamp              3895 €

 5-day   CCIE R&S Bootcamp       2395 €

 
 
First class day: ...............Last day..............

Location of class: Thierhaupten, Germany

 Remote Attendance ? Read:
http://www.heinzulm.com/2remotebootcampinfo.php

Participants Name:
First Name:................................
Initial(if any) : ......Last Name:..........................
Email:...............................................................
Company:........................................................
Street/P.O.Box:................................................
ZIP Code/City:.................................................
Country:...........................................................
Phone:.............................................................
Fax:..................................................................
Mobile:.............................................................
Divergent invoice address:
This is if a company's accounting is somewhere else; or the
invoice needs to be emailed somewhere else. If a purchase order
number or anything similar is needed for the invoicing it must be
shown and explicetly mentioned)

Recommended hotel:
http://www.hotel-klostergasthof.de/

More info here: http://www.heinzulm.com/moreinfo.html

Which payment plan chosen ........................

Confirmation and invoice via email as pdf file only !

The undersigned has understood and accepted
the side notes as well.
City,Date:....................................................
Signature:...................................................
Printed name of signature: ..........................
Company stamp:

Please fax a copy to our following fax-number:

+49 8271 430 123 09

This fax is taken as for information only. It does not give you a seat 
yet ! More info about how to register here:
http://www.heinzulm.com/2howtoregister.php

Bootcamps take place even on bank-holidays.

Please write in clear letters or fill out with Editor.
Any questions regarding registration or other issues
are to be emailed to: heinz.ulm@heinzulm.com .

Heinz Ulm reserves the right to cancel the class or move
dates and/or location at his sole own discretion up to 30
days prior to class start. In case of cancellation by Heinz
Ulm students will be fully refunded the class fee, if students
don't choose to take another offered class-date.

Check box if Visa-Invitationletter is needed  
and read: http://www.heinzulm.com/2visa.php

← This is for your personal address if you pay yourself. If
your company pays, your company address must be shown.
This is where the confirmation/invoice will be addressed to.

Purchase-orders: Read http://www.heinzulm.com/2po.php

The “questionaire”  (page 2 of this form) must be sent in as well. 
Heinz Ulm reserves the right to refuse an attendee without giving 
reason.
Unsigned and incomplete registrations will be ignored.

If payment doesn't arrive within the time stated on
invoice the seat will be given to someone else without
prior notice.

Accomodation is not included in course fee. The hotel has
made a certain room contingent and quality available for us
and guarantees the price even during exhibitions and high
season. There is only one hotel in town. Read: 
http://www.heinzulm.com/2location2.php

Please note, that registrations for classes with a commencing date
within 2 months from the receipt of the „snail-mailed“ complete
registration will be taken as so-called „last-minute“-registrations and must be 
paid immediately. 
Payplan details as outlined at:
http://www.heinzulm.com/2payplans.php

Cancellation policy: 

Cancellations must be in writing.
You may cancel or reschedule your registration up to 45 days prior to the
commencing day. A 10% cancellation fee will apply.  No refund if 
cancellation arrives within 45 days prior to the commencing day. No refund 
for failure to atttend.
Our terms of business apply only. German law and
jurisdiction applies. Place of jurisdiction is Augsburg,
Germany. (registration form v4.8 december 2017)

Questions ? Email us at:
heinz.ulm@heinzulm.com

http://www.heinzulm.com/payplans.php
http://www.heinzulm.com/howtoregister.html
http://www.heinzulm.com/moreinfo.html
http://www.hotel-klostergasthof.de/


Q u e s t i o n a i r e
This are the info Heinz would like to know
about you when you register for the class:
Please fax a copy to our following fax-number:

+49 8271 430 123 09

First and last name:
Your home address:

How did you hear about us ?
 Groupstudy  Internet search
 Friend/workmate  other CCIE   other
Your background (brief):

Which Cisco classes visited and when ?

CCNP or CCIE-Written/JNCIP  already ?
(Please provide your Names and ID for the Cisco
Verification Tool and we look it up)

Lab/Exam-Date when ?

Lab/Exam location where ?

Other certificates ?

Your status (  contractor,  employee,
 freelancer ) ?

Your profession/job position ?

Who's your Employer ?

Who is paying for your training ?

myself:  my employer :  other: 

Are you a instructor or somewhat related to a 
training-company ?

How would you rate your readiness in terms of 
knowledge and experience ?

(1 = very low, 10 = maximum)   ..............

Age (please check):

under 20:  under 30:  under 40: 
under 50:  50 and above: 

I confirm all my info is correct and I intend to 
visit Heinz' bootcamp to achieve 
CCIE CCNP CCNA status and nothing 
else:

......................
Signature
Please email NOW a photo of you as jpg-file. Thanks.

(v .4.6 )


